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Review of Elizabeth & Doreta of London

Review No. 87659 - Published 19 Jan 2009

Details of Visit:

Author: superflyguy
Location 2: Bounds Green
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 16 Jan 2009 4.00pm
Duration of Visit: 1hr
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07990703668
Phone: 07518888918

The Premises:

very well decorated ground floor flat. i believe they've only been there for two months

The Lady:

Elizabeth - tall, stunning woman around late 20's with a gorgeous figure.
doreta - about 5'8", slim with pert bum and boobs. gorgeous smile and very cheeky!

The Story:

i went for the 2 girl massage and was not disappointed. escorted into the room by Doreta and asked
to undress and lay face down on the massage table. All very professional and she has the
naughtiest smile ever. Two mins after laying down in came Elizabeth with Doreta. Started off with a
slow sensual massage by both of them. I was able to caress both of them while being massaged.
Elizabeth had a dress and stocking with no knickers. She has a bum to die for. So firm but juicy.
Doreta had jeans on but i could still feel how tight her bum was. Both girls were happy with kissing
and touching. I managed to kiss Doreta's breasts but she kept her bra on. Better luck next time i
hope. Elizabeth was happy to french kiss which really got me going. I turned over and was able to
caress both of them again. My hands up Elizabeth's skirt and down Doreta's jeans while they both
played with my cock. Elizabeth put her lips to my cock while she wanked me off and Doreta was
kissing me. I can highly recommend this place. ?70 for 2 girls over 1 hr. After 5 visits you get half an
hour free with one girl!! You cannot go wrong here!!!
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